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BULLETin THE D^LLL. I II I  ^
CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE • SAN BERNARDINO 1865 .illlllllly^ 
February 20, 1976 
FESTIVAL OF TFiE ARTS 
AND HUMANITIES,FEB26 
King are among h igh l ights  o f  
a Fest iva l  o f  the Ar ts  and Humani t ies  be ing he ld  on campus Thursday,  February 26.  
Poetry  reading and an Ar t  Gal lery  recept ion are other  happenings which are 
ope n  t o  t h e  C o l l e g e  a n d  t h e  p u b l i c ,  f r e e  o f  c h a r g e .  R e g u l a r  a d m i s s i o n  p r i c e s  w i l l  
be in  e f fect ,  however ,  for  the evening p lay,  the opening per formance of 'Tobacco 
Road."  
-  IN LC-500 -
At  noon a musica l  concer t  w i l l  be g iven by the Concer t  Choi r  and Kel logg Cham­
ber  S ingers f rom Cal  Poly ,  under  the d i rect ion of  Dr .  Char les Edward L inds ley.  
At  1 p .m.  David K ing,  whose work is  on d isp lay in  the Ar t  Gal lery ,  w i l l  g ive 
an i l lus t ra ted lecture on "The Role o f  V isual  Ar ts  in  Contemporary  Soc ie ty . "  
At  3 p .m.  a  poet ry  reading w i l l  be presented by members o f  the Engl ish Club 
reading the i r  or ig ina l  poems,  fo l lowed by Dr .  Helene Koon,  Chai rman o f  the Eng­
l ish Depar tment ,  who w i l l  read a se lect ion o f  her  poems.  
+ 
At i t  p .m. the Ar t  Gal lervw i l l  b e  t h e  s e t t i n g  f o r  a  r e c e p t i o n ,  o p e n  t o  a l l ,  
where v is i tors  wi l l  have an oppor tun i ty  to  meet  Mr .  K ing and v iew the exh ib i t .  
At  8 :15 p .m. ,  "Tobacco Road"  w i l l  be presented in  an opening n ight  per formance 
in  the L i t t le  Theatre.  
•k "k 
D l  A  O K  H I ^ T n P Y  C u l t u r a l  e v e n t s ,  a  d i s c u s s i o n  b y  c o m m u n i t y  l e a d e r s ,  a n d  a  
DLnuiV niOlUiil two-day basketball tournament will mark the observance of 
WEEK OBSERVED the College's Black History Week, sponsored by CSCSB BSU. 
Teams competing in the tournament will play Saturday and 
Sunday, February 21 and 22^in the Gymnasium. 
- IN LOWER COMMONS -
(2-6 p.m.) 
Wednesday events (Feb. 25) include a seminar on the contribution of Black 
Americans in American culture. Participating will be representatives from various 
professions and community leaders from San Bernardino and Los Angeles. 
Gospel music will be another Wednesday feature. 
Thursday (Feb. 26) events will feature BSU members from local high sctioo^s par­
ticipating in art exhibits and talent shows. Excerpts from "Wine in the Wilder­
ness" will be presented during the afternoon, sponsored by the Inland Empire sec­
tion of the National Council of Negro Women. 
TENTH ANNUAL The College will hold its Tenth Annual Commencement Saturday, 
COMMENCEMENT June 12, 1976 at 10 a.m. on the South Lawn of the Gymnasium, 
SET FOR JUNE 12 An estimated 700 seniors and graduates will be eligible to 
participate in the outdoor ceremony, including graduates from 
the Summer and Fall, 1975 classes and the members of the Winter and Spring, 1976 
classes. 
Last year plans were under consideration to hold the ceremony in an amphitheatre 
to be constructed across North Park Blvd. from the campus by the San Bernardino Re­
development Agency to house a bicentennial pageant. However, due to lack of funding, 
the project has been cancelled. 
College cormiencements have been held on the Gymnasium lawn since 1973 when the 
event outgrew the Gym's seating capacity. 
for your information ; 
Faculty Colloquia features James Rogers, Assoc. Prof., Administration,speaking 
on 'The Visual Perception of Movement," at 2 p.m., Mon., Feb. 23, in LC-SOO. 
+ 
Twelve openings exist for delegates to the Mid-Western Model United States from the 
College, which will represent Denmark at the Spring convention in Oakland. Students 
interested in participating should contact Brij Khare, Chm., Pol. Sci., AD-128. 
•f 
An exciting opportunity is offered members of the CSCSB community to participate 
in the 1976 Operation Crossroads. Each year the non-profit, non-governmental or­
ganization sends several groups of about 10 men and women to Africa for two months. 
With counter-part groups of African students they live in a rural area and work on 
a project. Sample projects include public health work in Eastern Nigeria, reforesta­
tion in drought-stricken Sahel area and a community development project in Ghana. 
Those interested should contact the campus Crossroads Africa Committee, Ext. 7395. 
+ 
IMPORTANT HEALTH NOTICE'. A unique program of multiphasic health testing is being 
offered to all faculty, staff and their families(age 13 and above) by the ACSUP. 
In 40 minutes over 50 different test criteria are taken in a modern, mobile testing^ 
unit staffed with paramedical personnel. Computer reports are sent in three weeks 
to your physician and confidential. Cost is $69 per adult (age 18 and above); 
$50 per child (13-17 years). ACSUP members qualify for a discount on the prices. 
The Health Van will be on campus March 18 and 19. Call,toll-free, 800-432-7061 
between 1 and 5 p.m. for reservations. For further details call J. Urata, Ext. 7411 
+ 
^COMEDIAN/FOLKSINGER Tim McMullen will perform in the Lower Commons Feb. 24, 11:30 a.m 
in a one-man show sponsored by the A.S.B. The "Whittier Poet's" performance is free. 
+ 
IS IT SOUP YET? Sup a cup of soup and dine with wine at an informal gathering 
sponsored by the Faculty Wives on Sat., Feb. 28 at 7:30 p.m. (Note time changel) 
Those coming should bring homemade soup or bread or wine to serve 8. Salad and 
dessert will be provided. Call Coral Scherba (883-4646) or Shirley Ray (883-7096) 
+ 
Volunteer typists to work on the Faculty Wives' second cooklx>ok, "College Courses," 
are needed. Proceeds from the book's sale go toward supporting community service 
projects. Those who could donate some time should call Kyla DeRemer, 883- 9933pr 
Antreen Pfau, 883-7654 as soon as possible. 
T/ie College. txttncU b&6t to Ma., and M/u. Vmnk WaAAm {?ky&l-
PERSONALS PZant] on occcL6ixin oj5 tkeJM. ma/iAMigQ. on '4 Vay, 
Feb. M,. -tw Las Ve.gcu>. M^. WoAAzn, iom^/tty BoXty WoZt^, SapeAvliilng Custodian, 
haA A,eAZgmd fiet po^tition HoAck 1 . 
Already making an impressive outline on the campus hori-
PRESENCE FELT ON CAMS zon, the Creative Arts Building, despite a loss of five 
panels which were blown over in December by strong winds, 
has a total of 25 out of 95 tilt-up concrete wall panels erected to form impres­
sive wall structures. Many others are poured, ready for placement. 
The contractor appears to be making up the time lost due to the wind damage, 
and if the present schedule of work continues, the building should be ready for 
the anticipated Fall, 1977 occupancy. 
Suitduy CoflC6Tt Xwo "oldies but goodies," two contemporary pieces and an 
1840 selection in recognition of the bicentennial year, 
BAND FOR ALL SEASONS will be performed by the Cal State Concert Band Sunday 
FEBRUARY 29, AT 7:30 P.M. evening, February 29. 
Music by two ensembles within the band, woodwind and brass, will also be a 
part of the program, which begins at 7:30 p.m. in PS-10, Dr. Arthur Moorefield 
directs. 
Bagley's "National Emblem March"and Hoist's "First Suite in E Flat" are the 
standards; Forsblad's "Concertata" and "Chant and Jubilo" by McBeth are the modern 
pieces; the "Tippecanoe Quick Step, " written in 1840 by Henry Schmidt is the fifth 
selection. 
Four trumpet players will be featured in the brass ensemble, directed by Steve 
Pargmen, graduate assistant. 
The College and public are invited to attend the concert, free of charge. 
A A it 
GRANTS PRESENTATION A pTesentation and discussion hp Dave Provost of the New 
FOR FACULTY NEXT WED. Programs Division of the Chancellor's Office is being jointly 
sponsored by the Faculty Development Center and the Office 
of Grants and Research in order to acquaint faculty with the opportunities for In­
novative Grants for 1976-77. The meeting will be Feb. 25, L. Commons: 11 a.m.-noon, 
informal discussion; noon~l p.m., presentation over lunch. Anyone wishing to make 
an appointment with Dr. Provost to discuss ideas in detail should contact Florence 
Weiser, Ext. 7517. 
* * * 
RUSTIC SET FORMS A ramshack le  o ld  shanty  made f rom wood p lanks taken f rom dere-
BACKDROP FOR PLAY lec t  bu i ld ings in  the San Bernard ino area,  i ts  in ter ior  papered 
wi th  newspapers and cur ta ined wi th  bur lap,  is  featured in  the 
set  des igned by Pat  Hadlock for  "Tobacco Road."  
The s tark ,  rea l is t ic  rust ic ism of  the set  prov ides the squal id  backdrop for  
the p lay which opens Thursday,  February 26,  8 :15 p.m.  in  the L i t t le  Theatre.  
Set  In  Georg ia  in  the 30s,  i t  is  a drama o f  humor and pathos te l l ing of  the p i t i ­
fu l  l i fe  of  a back country  fami ly .  
W i l l i a m  S l o u t ,  A s s o c .  P r o f . ,  D r a m a ,  d i r e c t s  t h e  p l a y ,  w h i c h  w i l l  a l s o  o f f e r  
per formances on Feb,  27,  28;  March 2-6.  
A spec ia l  Wed. ,  Feb.  25 per formance w i l l  be g iven a t  8  p.m.  for  facu l ty  and 
s tudents  o f  the UCR Drama Depar tment .  
BUTCH CASSIOV AND 
THE SUNDANCE K(D 
TONIGHT -
'• 2 showings 
6 .5 8:30 p.m. 
J cDcAk-ccQ RiiOFAli lloyd Campbell (Education) vd.ll speak today to 
from the SrEAK.bno bUntAU Social Studies Classes at Hemet fdgh School on 
"Sexuality? Some Misconceptions." 
+ 
Gloria Cowan (Psychology) is speaking today to the Advanced Composition Class 
at Hemet High School on "Sex Roles." 
+ 
Margaret Gibbs (Administration) spoke to the Advanced Composition Class at Hemet 
High School on "Goal Setting for Women," Feb. 19-
+ 
Walter Hawkins (E.G.P.) will speak today at Parkside Elementary School on "Con­
tributions of Black Americans." 
+ 
Kenneth Mantei (Chemistry) spoke on a panel at Riverside Poly High School on 
"Nuclear Power," Feb. 18. 
+ 
Michael Maskin (Psychology) spoke to the Career Center at Rubidoux High School 
on "Mental Health," Feb. 19* in Riverside. 
+ 
Joe Moran (Art) spoke today to the Community Survey Class at Pacific High 
School on "The Chicano Artista." 
* * * 
Arlo Harris (Chemistry) and CSCSB student Keith Bauer 
conducted an interview with George Fischbeck from 
the Channel 7 Eyewitness News for the Super Session 
Magazine Program, K7CR-FM, Valley College Radio Station, 
aired Feb. 11 at 1:30 p.m.. Dr. Harris will be 
presented in a "Conversation with Julius Sumner Miller." The program will be 
broadcasted on KVCR-TV (cable TV, Channel 3)f Feb. 21, 7:00-8:00 P.M. and Feb. 
23, 10:00-11:00 P.M., and on radio stations: KCKC-AM, Feb. 22, 6:30-7:30 A.M.; 
KFXM-AM, Feb, 22, 6:30-7:30 A.M.; KVCR-FM, Feb. 23 , 8:00-9:00 P.M. ;KBEL-PM, 
Feb. 28, Noon-l:00 P.M.; KMEN-AM, Feb. 29, 6:30-7:30 A.M.; KDUO-FM, Feb. 29, 
7:00-8:00 A.M. 
Arthur Moorefield (Music) served as clinician at the San Bernardino County 
Honor Band Clinic-Festival at Redlands High School Feb. 18. 
+ 
c^hard Savior (Music) presented a paper, "The Beatles: Classical Rhythm and 
Asymmetry," at a meeting of the Western Regional Popular Culture Assn. held in 
las Vegas, Feb. 11-13. Former CSCSB student George Thompson read a paper, "The 
Under-the-Counter Culture; Bootleg Records in the 60*s." Eruce Golden (English) 
served on the program committee for the meeting and presided over two sessions 
on popular music. 
EMPLOYMENT OfPORTUNiTiES Supervls^  Custodial I - Mer the direction of the Chief 
of Custodial Services coordinates the activities of the 
custodial staff. Qual.: 1 yr. exp. as a lead custodian in the State Colleges 
or 2 yrs. custodial exp. including 1 yr. in a supervisory capacity. 40 hrs./wkly. 
$786-$955 per/mo.;perm.; avail. Mar. 2; apply by Feb. 27. 
+ 
Tech. Asst. I - Work at the Tribolium Stock Cntr. Tasks include: the maintenance 
of Tribolium Stocks & Cultures in the lab; preparing Tribolium Information Bul­
letin for printing, etc. Qual: 1 yr. pd. exp. or training in lab experimenta­
tions; ability to type. 40 hrs./wkly.; to Sept. 30; $702 per/mo.; avail. Mar. 
19; apply by Mar. 12. . 
a t  CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE,  SAN BERNARDINO 
what. . . where. 
Film: "Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid" PS-10 
Basketball Games - CSCSB vs. King Fubars 
M.E.Ch.A. Scholarship Dance 
Chess Tournament 
BSU Basketball Tournament 
Chess Tournament 
Basketball Tournament 
A.S.B. Appropriations Committee Meeting 
Faculty Colloquia - James Rogers 
"The Visual Perception of Movement" 
Smoking Clinic 
A.S.B. Senate Meeting 
Film: "Rebecca" 
Singer/Comedian Tim McMullen 
Christian Life Club Meeting 
Serrano Village Council Meeting 
Film: "Rebecca" 
Faculty Development Center Meeting 
I.O.C, Meeting 
Social Workers Club Meeting 
M.E.Ch.A. Meeting 
Black History Week Programs 
A.S.B. Activities Committee Meeting 
Paul Zall "Ben Franklin and the Comic Spirit" 
Overweight Clinic 
Cal Poly Pomona Choir Concert 
Combined Business Clubs Meeting 
lecturer - Artist,David King 
"The Role of the Visual Arts In Comterrteorary 
Black History Week Programs 
Student Poetry Reading 
GSU Meeting 
A.S.B. Sports Committee Meeting 
A.S.B. Executive Cabinet Meeting 
Woodpushers Anonymous Chess Games 
Christian life Speaker - Jerry Mitchell 
Play "Tobacco Road" 
Large Gym 
S.B. Convention 
Center 
LC-211,215,219, 
247,277,295 
Large Gym 
lX-211,215,219 
247,277,295 
Large Gym 
SS-171 
LC-500 
Group Rm. 1 
CO-219 
IC-Listening Fac 
CO-104 
LC-293 
CO-219 
LC-Listening Fac 
CO-104 
CO-219 
LC-204 
LC-256 
CO-104 
ASB Trailer 
LC-500 
CO-219 
LC-500 
CO-219 
LC-5OO 
Society" 
CO-104 
LC-500 
PS-131 
Commons 
CO-219 
SS-Atrium 
CO-104 
little Theater 
